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Hcad Initiatc Janira Gavix invitcd you to a party to celebratc thc latcst group o{ initiatcs to formally ioin thc Pathfindcr Socicry. Thc
party's attendees included many high-profile members and associates of the Sociery including many of its current and former faction
leaders. But the party was more than just a chance to socialize: several faction leaders were looking to assign simple missions to
new agents. After the celebration, you explored an atrandoned ship where yo" fi$;U.a tr pacified) a strange fleshforged creafuie,
scarched a hauntgd house where you found signs of grave misdecds in the pas( investigated a rirual being conducted in the Blakros

lr::u. "nfi*uited D saved but did not recruit U failed to save) the ritual's inquisitive caster, and un-petrified someone who
had been trozen ln stone.

Engraved Vayfinder (Slotless): To celebrate your success as a Pathfinder agent, Janira gaye you a compass lid engraved with
your name and a Glyph of the Open Road, symbol of the Pathfinder Society. You can attach this lid to any compass, including a
uayfipder, to pcrsonalizc it.

t'society Connections (Downtime): Your connections with leaders within the Pathfinder Sociery help you find opportunities, both
new missions and support fyyoar other endeavors. Check the box tlrat precedes this boon when you Earn Income during Downtime
to attempt a task of level 5 . If you critically fail ihe check, you still earn the result of a failure for that task.

crying sngel pendont fievel 2;7 gp)

lesser heoling pstion fievel 3; 12 gp]

Iesser mistfarm elixir fievel 4; 18 gp]

grenter sslye of antip*ralysis flevel 1?; 325 SpJ
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bJaodseeker beak $evel a.; 2S gpJ

lesser healingpafion fievel 3;'12 gpl

moderate mistform elixir flevel 6; 55 gpj

greater sslye af antip*r*lysn fievel 12; 325 SpJ

scro,, of false life $evel 3; 12 epj

scrot, of sound bursf fievel 3; 12 epl

scroll of web flevel 3; 12 gp]

moderate silvertongue mutagen fievel 3;12 gpl

wond af heal0evel 3; 60 gpJ
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